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For Council Action [tems
 

lv(: IDclivel oripinal io ut IJ O11lce. l{ctaln copy.) 
1. Name of lnitiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Bureau/Office/Dept.
 

Parks & Recleation
Anne Kroma (s03) 823-s396 

4a. To be filed (hearing date): 4b. Calendar' (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 
Cotnmissioner's office 

Regular Consent 4/5ths and CBO BudgetApril2,2014 X[NT Analyst: 

March 26,2014 

6a. Financial Impact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

Xtr Financial irnpact section cornpleted X! t'ublic involvement section completed 

1) Legislation Title: 

Proclaim April 2014 to be celebrated as Arbor Month in the City of Portland. (Iìesolution) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed f,egislation: 

To declare Aplil 2014 as Arbor Month in the City of Portland, focusing on stewardship and 
inviting everyone to celebrate how we take care of trees and how they take care of us. 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
are based on forrnal neighborhood coalition boundaries)?

xf, City-wide/Regional I Northeast f Norlhwest I North 
I Central Northeast I Southeast I Southwest I East 
I Central City 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) Revenue: Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to 
the City? If so, by how much? If so, please identify the source. 

NONF, 

5) Expense: What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source 
of fundingforthe expense? (Please include costs inthe current.fiscalyear aswell as cr¡sts in 
future yenr, including Operations & Maintenance (O&M) co,sts, i.f'kn.ou)n, and estimates, if not 
known. IJ'the action is related to a grant or conlracl please include the local contribution or 
malch required. If there is a pro.jecÍ estimctte, please idenlify the level of conJidence.) 

NONE 

6) $taffine Iìçquiremenfi¡ 

l/ersíon upduted us oJ'Ðecemher 18,2012 
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. Will any positions be ercated, eliminated or re*classified in the current year as a 
result of this Iegislation? (If new positions are ueated please include whether they witl 
be part-time, full-time, limited term, or permanent posiÍions. If the position is limiterl 
term please indicare the end of the term.) NO 

e Will positions be created or eliminated infnture years as a result of this legislation? 
NO 

(Complete thefollowing section only if øn ørnendment to the bactget is ¡troposetl.) 

7) Çhauee iq Approp-riatiqns (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget please reflect 
the dollar ctmounl ro be appropriated by this legislation. Include the appropriate cost elements 
that are to be loaded by accounting. Indicate "new" in Fund Center column ÌJ'new center needs 
tr¡ be created. Use additional space if needed.) 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Funded Grant Sponsoretl Amor¡nt 
Center Item Area Prosram Prosram 

[Proceed to Public Involvement section IIBQUIRED as of July 1, z0lll -

Vers'ion wpdøted ss af Decentber 18,2012 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g.
 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

E YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 
xn NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

The public will be invited to participate and enjoy the activities planned for Arbor Month. 

9) If "YES'" please ansvyer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entitieso and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 

V/e anticipate greatpublic participation in Arbor Month events. 

Jeff Shaffer, Finance Manager 

APPROPRIATION LINIT HEAD (Typed name and signature) 

Version updated øs of December 18, 2012 
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Portland Parks & Recreation 

Arbor Month "stewardrhip" Theme: Tlees Care for LIs, We Care for Tlees 
SUBMITTED BYAUTUMN MONTEGNA, EDUCATION & OUTREACH 

Arbor Day is the annual celebration of our urban forest. The U.S. celebrates Arbor Day on April 25. Oregon celebrates
 
Arbor Week from April 7 -l3.In Portland, we celebrate trees all month long in April. This year's theme is stewardship, so
 
we are showcasing how trees care for us and how we care for trees.
 

The month will kick off 
with bucket truck rides 
in Chapman Square on 
Wednesda¡ April 2, with 
coverâge from KPTV's 
Andy Carson. Arbor 
Month will end with an 

open house at Urban 
Forestry on W'ednesday, 

April30. 

Check out the Arbor 
Month website at www. 

pqttan¿orcgou,gol 
parksárbqrmonrh to 
view an updated calendar 

ofevents and learn how 
you can get involved. 

Here are some Arbor 
2014 Arbor Month poster created by August Lipp Month highlights: 

WEDNESDAY APRIL 2 by graduates of the PP&R Greenspaces Restoration & 
l1:00 am - 1:00 pm Urban Naturalist Team (GRUNT) program. 

BucketTþuck Rides 
SATURDAY APRTL 26 

Chapman Square: SW4thAve. & SWMain St. 8:30 am - 2:00 pm 
Kick offArbor Month and take a ride to the sþ in a Arbor Day Festival 
bucket truckl Hosted by Urban Forestry. 

Portland Farmers Market at PSU: SW Harrison St. & 
THURSDAY APRIL 1O SWParkAve. 

12:00 pm - 1:00 pm Celebrate trees and Portland's 3Tthyear as a Tiee City 
MagnoliaTree Walk USA. Enjoy music and lots of rree activities suitable for 

all ages. The 2014 Bill Naito CommunityTiee AwardHoyt Arboretum: 4000 SW Fairview Blvd. 
recipients will also be announced. 

Join Martin Nicholson, Hoyt Arboretum Curator, on a 

tour through HoytArboretum's collections of blooming WEDNESDAY APRIL 30 
magnolia trees. 10100 am - 2:00 pm 

Urban Forestry Open flouse 
WEDNESDAY APRIL 16 

Time to be determined Urban Foresrry: 10910 N Denver Ave. (inside Delta 
GRtINTArborArt Show & Reception Park) 

Join Urban Forestry for a BBQ and open house atCity Hall: l22l SW 4th Ave. 
Urban Forestry's headquarters. Visit with staff, take aStop by and see the beautiful arbor-themed art created 
tour, eat lunch and enjoy a ride in the bucket truck! 
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lJrban Forestry Ferrnirs 
Portland Prrl<s ancl lìecreation U¡:ban lìoi.csti:y issucs pcrrnits 
fòr'all street and parl< tree plantings, pmning, an<i r.enovals. Lr 
certain cases, UIi issues pern-rits fbr pr-ivate tree r.ernov¿rls. Cur
rentl¡ efl'orts are guicled by City Code 20.40 Streer -lì.ee 

ancl 
Otlrer Public "Iì'ee lìegulations and 20.42'Ilee Cutting. please 

sec City Codes 20.40 lnd 20.42 lòr cletails. 

I)ach rnonth, the lìorestert Rcport gives monthly inspecti<ln 
and pernit totals. Ilecause not all inspections result in pen.nit 
issuance, lnetrics of both inspections ancl pemrits issuecl are 
included. llelow are clescriptions of the inspection and pern.rit 
types i'epolted. 

STREE]-'I'REES 
Planting, Genar¿l: Requested by proper.ty owners (resiclential, 
commercial, some City agencies, etc). A UF'Arborist in
spects the site for existing tLees, overheacl wires, utilities, strip 
wiclth, ancl othet site conclitions ancl marks where tr.ees can be 
planted. I'Iomeowrers are given a Recolnnencled Street1.ì-ee 
List appropriate for theil-site. A 2" caliper tree is stanclartl. 
The properry owner purchases the tree, reports the species to 
UI] and a penr.rit is issuccl. 

Planting, llES Urban'Ihee Cønopy: U[ì worhs cooperârively 
with the Ilureau of Flnvironmental Services (BES) ancl Friencls 
of lì'ees (FOT) to provicle pemrirs for FOll'plantings. BIÌS 
carlvâssers approach homeowners with potenriâl planting 
spâces to sign up f'or tree plantings. Interested property owll
ers contact IiOTi and a IIES canvasser.completes the plant
ing inspections. UF spot checks 10% of IIIìS inspecrions and 
issues final pcnnit.s. Propcrry owrlcr-s irr.c givcn rr list of trees 
appropriate for their planting str.ip ancl offerccl for srle lty 
1ì'O'lì. This list varies from dre IJF Iìecolnrnencled Street List, 
antl is established e ach year by Ulì- and F'OT, proper.ty owners 
purchase and planr rhe tree with IiO'Is. 

Plruttittg,,, Land (J¡e lleuiews: In the proposed development
 
process, UIi Arborists review land use applications for: possible
 
impâcts on stfeet trees and trees that tnây pose future coDcem
 
(i.e. Ilelitage Tì'ees on private property). lìecomrnenclations 
on location and nulnber of street trees thât will be required 
as a conclition of a lìture building pemrit are given. Ilecause 
clevclopment is only proposecl, no per.mits are issuecl during 
lancl nse review, except for reviews involving lancl rlivision. In 
lancl ilivision cases, â street tree review is conductecl f'or the 
parcel of land where the existing stl.ucture is, because once cli
vicled into separate lots this parcel will not come uncler hrther 
review. 

Plnnting, I)eaek4trnant: All new colrstructiorÌ antl remodeling 
projects ovcr $25,000 rcqnir.e a srrcer tree review. sites are 
inspected ancl streer rrees âre requir"ed to be planted in all 
available spâces âs a condition of the builcling permit. 

Pntning:A Ul'Arbolist cliscusses prr.rrring requests with the 
property owner, inspccts the trees ancl issues the per.rnit.
(lonclitions may be includecì. IÌor.certain pruning conclirions, 
pelrnits may be obtainecl online. 

Ilemoual: lìequested by property owner rhrough an application 

ffi ii 6i fi'å 
tr)ort-land Pa¡:ks & trleci:eation 

proccss costing fi3.5. Ilennits ¿ue grântecl if tlìe tree is cleacl, 
dying, or dan¡çerous; applicants must dernonstrate thât tlìeir 
tree rrrcets reuroval criteril, ancì the tree ìì-nlsr lle replacecl if 
site conclitions pem.rit. A. Ul¡Arborist inspects rhe rrec ancl 
site, ancl urarks the curb for replrrntir-rg. The properry r_rwner 
must purchase I r.eplacernent tree ancl provicle a receiltt to 
UIÌ plior to issuurce of rhe rernoval permit. Planting rnay be 
clefèrrccl until rhe following planting se¿ìsorl, clepending upon 
time oliyear. 

l?oot prutnin.g: Iìequestecl lly proper-ty owners in the pr.ocess of
 
reconsmnctil.rg damagecl sicìewzrlks, often due to liftirrg from
 
root growth. A siclewalk ¡rerrnif rnust fìrsr be acquired before
 
a root pruning inspection. A UI" Arllorist inspecrs the exposecl
 
r'()ot.s oltcc thc sidcwalk has bccrr rcrnovcd, ancl rnarks spccilìc:
 
roots for removal.
 

Other: Othu srreet tr.ee permits inclucle chemical ap¡rlication 
peunits for contractors, ancl attaching tcltìporâr.y itenìs to 
trees (i.e. ribbons and signage). 

I'ARKTREES 
'I.he rnajority of reportecl Park ins¡rections anc.l pemrits are {:or 
dcveloped parks. Most nnrural area ¡rar.ks activiries fall uncler 
blanket pelmits ancl their âctivities are guided by master plâns 
or desired future conclitions cstatrlished by PP&lì. 

Planting: Developed park plantings are plannecl by parks plan_
 
ners, Parks maintenance staff, ancl occasionally fi.iencls grorìps.
 
Planting is usually cornpletecl by the UIì crew.
 

Pruning: Ã UIr Arborist discusses prunir.rg requesrs with llarks 
staff, inspects the trees ¿urd issues the per-rnit. Wor.h rnay be 
clone by Parks stalT or the UF'crew. 

llantoaal: A Uli Arborist inspects the tr.ee for- removal criteria 
ancl renoval is completecl by the UIi crew. 

T'RTVÆIE'TRìIES, TREE CUTT'ING 
ORDTNANCE (rCO) 
Code npplicabiliry inspection: A U[¡Arborist investigates Ciry 
records to cletermine whether the'lì.ee Cutting Orclinar-rr:e ap* 
plies. 'lCO applies ro non-nuisance rrecs 12,, DIIII or g.r.earer. 

t¡lr celf lill ¡triv:ttc propcl tics. 

Phtntings, Mitigøtion:Tfees plantecl as rnitigation for removals 
undel the'Iì:ee (ìutting C)rdin¿nce. 

Il.etnoua.l: Iìequestecl by proper.ty owner throì-tÉlh an application 
process cosriùg $35, after cocle applicability is deteflnined. 
Permits are grantecl for trees that are deacl, clying, clangerous, 
as well ¿s some additional cir-cumst¿u-lces. Mitigation rnay be 
requirecl in the folrrr o1'planting or paying into rhe Cityls ltì:ee 
I,'uncl. 

EMT]RGEF{CY RESPONSE 

F)urergency respolìse is reportecl in terrns ofins¡rcctions ancl 
trees inspectecl. Iìen-nits that rlay r.esult from drc crner.gency 
response are listed under their appr.opriate categories (i.e. 
Stleet'Tì'ee Pnuring). 

Illited by Danic//e lloltl.tt.rtltt, IJotanic Specialist I 
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